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" I havs received an article fiom lan, Earl
of Rothes rvith further information on the
part that his Grandmother played after the
sinking of the'Iitaruc." l)unie Le:;{ie.

'l'here rvere lhrce members of 'fitanic"s

crerv in the lifeboat No 8 that the Countess
of Rothes was in. ()ne was Able Seaman
Jones, one was a cook and the othcr r,vas a

stervard. '[he cook and the stervard, not
being seamen. did not plav a vetr, active
part in the rescue.

Ladv l{othes. being dctermined not to
favour one member of the crew above
another, prescntcd each of them with a

small cash sum and an engraved silver
pocket w'atch I he rvatclres had the
recipient's initials on the back. and inside
the case r*'as the inscription " 12 April l9l 2

from the Countcss of Rothes". I'here rvas

no mention of the name l-itanic. so it could
be argued fand later r,vasl that unless a

person rvas familiar r,vith details of thc
disaster. there rvas no reason to associate
the watch rvith the'l'itanic traged-v.

We kncw of the eristence of Able
Seaman Jones's watch through hjs lelters"
he and my grandmother kept in touch until
she died in 1956 So it was no great

surprise when rve learncd that his r.vatch

rvas to be sold as a rcsult of the increasecl

interest in Titanic memtirabilra, due to the
rer:ent t'ilm A farnily -!'nrst n:as abie to
cr.r!rp it enr-l chnrllr; qft,"r tlriq calr. r\rr

lcarncd cf' another rdcntrca.l ',"'atch
bclonging to thc sicward" Albert Crarvfbrd.
it ira,i passrd iri his daughter and thcn to a
friend rvho was unaware of its imoortance

or the significance of the inscriplion. She
had offered it to a jerveller in part pa.vment

for repairs to a clock. The ieweller of'fered
her a token price for the sc,rap value, rvhich
she accepted- and later it was alleged that
he boasted that hc had acquired a ncst egg

for his retirement. When he rvas later
charged rvith fiaud. he removed the
inscription on the inside of the rvatch in an
attempt to destroy the evidence. l{e rvas

eventuallv convicted. flound guilt-v and
llned a substantial sum o{'money.

Since rve already had Jones's rvatch, this
one \yas of little interest to us. but I arn

glad to say that it i.vas sokl to an English
collector, rvho had thc inscription
reinstatcd, and the past lady o\lrler
receiveci a fair price for the rvatch.

"[7tt Pluluu urude h1, A h..lones incorporeilittg rhe

crctuol nwnher o.f the lifeboat. {B.v krtrd perrui.ssirttt
rti The i.tsiie 't n*t I

Ail this publicity trrorrght to light ihc iact
that l-ady Rothes had given ihe ihree crerv

members in the iife'noat, icienticai rvatches
u,l"r'ich rue had not nreviorrs'h, knorvn ahou1.



[2] Sornewhere in the world thers
still be another, the third watch
was originally given to the cook,

Aaother interesting point about the
*atches came to light -with all the nerv
inforrrration. The three identical
rryatches were bought at the same time,
when instructions would have been
given for the engraving. All had an
identification number, the same
number being on the watch movement
and the case. Durirg the process of the
engraving the movement is taken out
of its case to prevent damage.
Examining the two watches belonging
to Jones and Crawford, it appears that
the watches were duly separated for the
engraving, but had been installed with
the wrong cases on compietion of the
engraving, for Jones's movement bears
the number of Crarvford's case, and

ma,v

that

vice versa.
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